
IN ASHEBORO. NIGHT SCHOOL LESSONS.At Your Service For fimbriae The Evidence Is Supplied By Local
Testimony. -

if the reader wants stronger proof Prepared in the Office of the State Superintendent of Tub
lie Instruction for Use in the Moonlight Schools

man the follQwmg statement and ex-
perience of a resident of Asheboro,
tfhat can it be?

Mrs. J. F. Lewis, Sunset St, Ashe- -
All the vegetables we handle arecrnwnby producers t.r LESSON NUMBER ONE LESSON NUMBER THREE.

weknow k- -s 7 "" ana
READING AND WRITINGreas--on we buy from them. . . and my name

Flower Bulbs
N -

Fresh Assortment
Just Received

HYACINTHS,
DAFFODILLS,

NARCISSUS.

READING AND WRITING
I read teach
want can me
to you. will

I want to read
Will you teach me to read ?

.Can you teach pie to read?
Will you read to me?
I wilread to you.

Teach nvfto read.

I ca: read and write.
J. can read my name.
Will you write my name?
I can write my name, t

I can read and write my name.
I can read and write my name.

(boro, says: "One. of my children had
(weak kidneys and at night was unable
to control the kidney secretions. This
weakness made her health very poor.
After taking Doan's Kidney Pills, she
began to improve and it required only
three boxes to cure her. She is now
strong and health' I

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't sim.
ply ask for a kidney remedy get

;Doan's Kidney Pills he' same that
Mrs. Lewis recommends. Foster-Mi- l-

Pe iLmTF1- - Plm8' Tomatoes,
SOUND, EAR TRAINING

burn (Jo., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
' SOUNDS, EAR TRAINING.
NOTE Let the teacher spell-- by

sound the following words pausing at
the end of each word for its pronoun-ciatio- n

by the class.

pat bat hat ' gap
sat rat cap lap
mat cat sap nap
fat vat tap- - map
dab cab gab cats

ARITHMETIC.

Frank Snipes, Blockader Captured.
Frank Snipes, Sr.. was arrested-a- tKiU,ere froceries of theorder from us. : his home at Winston-Sale- m last week

(by a squad of United States officers
on the charge of having, with deadly

I
weapons, resisted Federal officers at

jhis farm near Kernersville, October
18th. A bond of $10,000 was required
for his appearance at the preliminary

(1)

(2) Asheboro Drug CompanyJ. C HANNAH & SON

no row we gay
go bow ye jay
Joe mow - fee hay
so me tea lay
hoe he bee may
toe see bay nay
low Lee day pay

, j say raj

bearing set for last week.
"V . - J 1. : . . i

j i account 01 tne great snow 01 ce,

Snipes and his sons are al
leged to have put up when the FederalHUSBAND . RESCUED CI)
officers visited them last week, no
chances were taken Thursday, .and 12
officers took part in the arrest. i

)Rapid review of the most diff-
icult points in Lessons I and IT.

Fix thoroughly in the minds of
the pupils the, points most diffi-

cult for them to grasp on the
previous nights.

New Work.
Addition Without "Carrying."

A
If a parent buys a primer for
his little boy for 25 cents "and a
reader for his little girl for 32
cents how much does lie pay for
both? ,

If a farmer has 35 acres of tim--
ber land and 61 acres of cleared
land, how many acres of land
has he ?

A man buys 2 milk cows for $75
and 2 hogs for $24, how much
money does he pay for the cows
and the hogs ?

Rapid drill on adding units and

ARITHMETIC
WViting numbers from zero to 9.
Wlrtiflg the number 10.
Writing numbers by 10's to 90.
Writing numbers from 1 to 99.
Writing the number 100.
Writing numbers by 10's to 900.
Notation and numeration of
numbers to 900.

,.M- - DESPAIRING WIFE Get Your Kidneys Right

Pah-S- ol Tablets The Medicine
C2)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

(8)

(S)

Can Anybody Answer?
When cotton goes down, calico and

cotton oods in general go down.
When leaf tobacco goes down, manu-
factured tobacco goes up. What mak-
es the difference? Writing numbers from 1Q0 to!

(3)999.
Writing 1,000. for

After Foot Tears of Discouraging

CcncTifom, Mrs. Bollock Gave

Up in Despair. Husband

Cane to Rescue.

r.y:For a Limited Time Dollar Size Package
25c or Four for $1.00

What It Means.
Democratic administration means

high taxes and a hole in the treasury.
Wi N. C. Times. ,

(4)
tens

THE PARTIAL JUDGE.
(From Webster's Elementary Spell-

ing Book, copyright 1880 and 1908 by
G. and C. Merriam. Reprinted by ar-
rangement with the American Book
Company, publishers.)

A farmer came to a neighboring
lawyer, expressing great concern for

Randleman Drug Co.,
Randleman, - - N. C.

A maiden lady owned a piece of
ground,

And morn and eve in summer she
was found

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and 1 gave up In despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced
(

taking it From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

,ooooo'(1)Within her garden,
bor kept

But her neigh, an accident which he said had just
happened. "One of your oxen," con--

New Salem News.
(2) Dr. John Swaim,

DENTIST.

A flock of hens, and while she work- - tinued he, "has been gored by an un-e- d

or slept, ; " lucky bull of mine, and I should be
With busy feet they dug hor finest 'glad to know how I ami to make you

. Add:
, 23 67 45 74

54 32 24 25

B
If a man pays $175 for a mule,
and $220 for a horse, how much
does he pay for both?
On one 10 acre field a farmer
raises 575 bushels of corn, and

. on another 10-ac- re field he rais-
es 424 bushels. How many bush-
els of corn docs he raise on both
10-ac- re fields?
Rapid drill on adding units, tens

I and hundreds. Add:
375 898 658 948
224 101 ; 241 151

The corn shucking at Mr. Ernest

seed. Farlow's on Thursday night was en- - j ,

joyed by all present. j Office

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows : "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

Over The First National Bank
Mrs. C. W. Mayes is visiting rem-- ph(me 'ASHEBORO, N.

reparation,' "Thou art a very hon-

est fellow," replied the lawyer, 'and
wilt not think it unreasonable that I
expect one of thy oxen in return. "It
is no more than justice," quoth the

tives ana menus m jaign roint mis

In vain she chased them at her ut-
most speed, i

And "shooed" and stoned them,
quite undignified,

The while her neighbor laughed un-

til he cried.

week.(3)
iThere will be a 'Spelling B' at New CHICHESTER S PILLS

BRAND. Xfarmer, "to be sure; but what did I
I say? I mistake it is your bull that

Salem school house oilyFriday night, j

November 5th. Everybody is cordial-- !Write to: Chattanooga Medidne Co.. Ladle ! Lsdleal Ask your DrutbDiamond Br
Fills in Red and Hold metallicNAdvisory uept.. Uiattanooga. lent)., for Special

Instructions on your cse and 64-pa-ge book, Horn a
Treatment for Women," sent in plain wrapper. J --6a

boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take bo other. Bar of roarDrautat. AilcforCHI-OireS-TE- H 8
U1AMUH0 HKAND fkLXS. for Z

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable(1)

But women who can foil the wiles of has killed one of my oxen." 'Iiideedl'
men, says the lawyer, "that alters the case:

Will not bo daunted by a Leghorn I must inquire into the affair; and if
hen, "And if!" said the farmer; "the busi

The hand that rocks the cradle, still ness I find would have been concluded
can block j without anTif, had you been as ready

Man's ridiculej and give his nerves , to do justice to others as to exact it

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

1(2)FRESH MEATS a shock. from them.

C
A farmer pays $2,753 for one
tract of land, and $1,325 for an
adjoining farm. How much does
he pay "for both farms ?

A town lot costs $1,250 and the
house $2,125. What is the cost
of both?
Rapid drill on adding units, tens,
hundreds and thousands. Add:

9482 3458 8265
1516 5441 ; 1734

ly invited to come.
There was a large crowd of young

people present at Mr. Homer Trog-don- 's

corn shucking on Friday night
and all report a nice time.

Miss Willie and Mr. Paul Caudle of
Randleman visited at Mr. L. R. Hugh's
Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Way held a meeting at the
convict camp near here Sunday even-

ing.
Mr. Robert Hayes attended the

meeting at Old Union Sunday.
Mr. R. M. Caudle visited at Mr. E.

L. Hayes' Saturday night.
Pumpkin pies have always been

-
LESSON NUMBER TWO. (3)

Dr. J.G. Crutchfield
DENTIST

(SUCCESSOR TO DR. LOCKHART)

Office Over Bank of Randolph
Phone 28 - - - Asheboro, N. C

Dr. T. F. Ashburn
DENTIST.

Office in New Marsh-Beasle-y Building.
RANDLEMAN, - - - - N. C.

Smoked Sausage
Mixed Sausage
Veal
Pork
Smoked Ham .

Fresh Fish

Pork Sausage
Balona Sausage
Beef
Mutton
Pickled Pig Feet
Breakfast Bacon

READING AND WRITING.

! write
I want to write.
Can you teach me to write?
Will you teach me to write ?

Will you write to me?
I will write to you.

Teach me to write.

THE MICE AND THE CAT.
i good, but they taste better in New

At least(Courtesy 3. F. Johnson Publishing Salem than any where else

Our lady cried a bit as was her
right

vThen took some cards and on each
one did write:

"Please keep your hens at home!"
A seed of corn

She strung to each. With early
break of dawn

Back came the hens; they gobbled
grain and string, j

Then back for home they started on
the wing.

"Please keep" he scratched his
head his heart was hard;

From every mouth they dragged
the lady's card.

But shame cut through it like a
knife! and hence

His hens no more flew o'er the
lady's fence.

Copyright) I that's what some of the young folks
say.

SOUNDS, EAR TRAINING. HOW TO AVOID PNEUMONIA

An old cat was fast killing all the
mice in a house. The, mice met one
night to see what they could do to
make the cat leave the house. Each
mouse would get up and tell of some
way. A little mouse said, "I will tell
you what to do; hang a bell on the cat

Dr. J. D. Gregg
Dental Surgeon
At Liberty. N. C.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

At Ramseur, N. C
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

York River Oysters

You can depend on getting every-
thing here that is kept in a first class
meat market. We guarantee you the
best results in the end. : : :

IS NOT THIS TRUE?

high die sigh new
he guy few pew
my pie hew dew
nigh rye Jew view
by . tie mew cat

Principles of Right Living Highly
Recommended.

"I am an old man and much afraid
of pneumonia. How can I avoid the!so we oan knew when she is coming
disease this winter?"and get out of her way."

Reply: Pneumonia is a germ di- -ARITHMETIC.
(1) Review and drill on the points mice, am"Good, good!" said the

some of them began to dnnce and sease and is usually brought on by the
that seemed difficult for class to ' lodgment of the pneumococcus germs

. qui x an tu gcb a ucu. i i

"Now who will liftTio- - the hell on the 'in the membranous tissues of the.Market,
Depot St.

Star Meat
Phone 87

cat?" said an old mouse. I

"Not I, not I," said all the mice at
once.

throat or lungs. If a person is wsll
and strong these germs are not likely
to hurt him seriously. A slight cold j

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

ASHBORO DRUG COMPANY
ASHBORO, N. C.

understand the first night.
(2) Writing numbers by i.OOO's to

3,000.
(3) "Writing numbers from 1,000 to

9,999.
(4) Write the population of the fol-

lowing cities as given in the cen-

sus of 1910: Elizabeth City,
8,142; Fayetteville, 7,045; Gas
tonia, 5,759; Einston, 6,995; Ml.
Airy, 3,844; New Born, 9,961;
Salisbury, 7,153; Statesvillo, 4,--

Two Hundred And Fifty Stories.
And every .story a good one. They

are entertaining, but that is iot all
you can say about them. You know
there is hardly a periodical published
that is not full of time-wastin- g stories
but not a single 'story in The Youth's
Companion is a time waster. Take
the stories of C. A. Stephens. Jt
would be hard to pick out one from
which you cannot learn something
useful and yet entertaining.

Some of the Companion stories re-

fresh your knowledge of geography;
some tell you the mysteries of chemis.

--

may be the result. 5ut if. he is run
down, dissipated, or if he in any way
has a weak constitution, his chances
are not so slight. v

It is not difficult to guard against
pneumonia if one will avoid unreason-
able exposure and at the same time

Ulah News.

iMrs. John Hearne and little son Ca-li- e,

spent last Sunday with her father,
Mr. W. S. Gatlin.

Mr. Ralph Whatley attended the
preaching at Hopewell last Sunday
morning.

Mr. Wm. W. Hurley spent Saturday
night with friends near Pisgah and al

will practice the rules of personal hy-

giene or right living.
. Working too hard or excessive ex

599; Tarboro, 4,129;
ton (N. C.) 6,211; Burlington, 4,--

jlry, some reveal the secrets of fores ercise with extreme exposure is al
J. W. Austin, M. D.
Practice Limited to Ear, Eye, Nose-an-

Throat.
Peacock-Sherro- d 6!dg. High Point, N. C.

try and of general farming. Theyji

REMEMBER!
and dont you forget, that J. T. Turner has
been here six years in the produce business
and you can always gee the Highest Prices
and cash right now, no due bills for others to
pay. He wants all your produce of all kinds
at top notch prices, cash on the spot, all the
time, six days in the week. See

J. T. TURNER, Before You Sell.

common factor in preparing the way
for pneumonia. -

Overeating, particularly if there is
an excess of meat in the diet, is an-

other hing which often injures the

so attended the beginning of the pro-

tracted meeting at that place Sunday.
. Mjr. and Mjrs. Styres of Richmond,
Va., were the guests of friends here
Thursday and Friday of last week.

Mx. W. A. Dawson spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. E. Whatley.

cover a wide range. They are chosen
with an eye to the possible likings of
every member of a Companion family

j stories of vigorous action and stirr-
ing adventure for boys, stories of col-"le- ge

life and domestic vicissitudes for
'girls, stories that range all the way
from sheer drollery to deep serious

body and lowers its vital resistance to

808; Goldsboro, 6,107.

(5) Writing the number 10,000.
(6) Writing numbers by 10,000's to

100,000.
(7) WViting numbers fromt 10,000 to

100,000.
(8 Write the population of the fol-

lowing large cities as given fn
the census of 1910; Greensboro,
15,895.; Charlotte, 34,014; Dur-

ham, 18,241; Asheville, 18,762;
Winston-Sale- m, 22,700; Wil-
mington," 25,748; Raleigh, 19,218.

IV. P. COX
ASHEROROa ST. CY

disease.
Alcohol, in whiskey, patent mediMisses Evona and Moedcn Allred

I . m

were the guests of Misses Jessie and cine or otherwise, is one of the most
ness for .men and women. There are
no stories quite like those in The Com-
panion.

If youtare not familiar with The ta

Hazel Cox of Pisgah Saturday and 'powerful allies of the pneumoma gevm
Sunday. &nd even moderate drinkers show a

Miss Kate Styres of Asheboro was much higher death rate from this di-he- re

for a short while Thursday even-- 1 sease than abstainers do.

ing of last week visiting friends. j But bad air is, of all badjnfluenc- -

.Mrs. W. L. Routh and Mr. and Mrs es, perhaps the most important in its
Dan Vuncanon of Ralph were here effect on colds and pneumonia. Peo

CHAS. H. REDDING
Lawyer

shcb:ro, N. C. , Law Bid.
NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate, of T. E. Pugh, deceased be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court

Our Service is Prompt THE BOY THAT STOLE APPLES.
(From Webster's Elementary Spell-

ing Book, copyright 1880 and 1908 by

Companion as it s today, let us send
send you sample copies and the Fore-
cast for 1916. .

New subscribers who send $2.00 for
1916 will receive free a copy of n

Home Calendar for 19I6

I . ... .... . 1

G. and C. Merriam. Reprinted by ar-- Friday of last week visiting and shop- - pte who live mucn m tne open air, wno
rangement with the American Book, ping. never close the windows of their sleep- -

of Randolph County. This is to notx--Company, publishers.) Miss Flada Smith was the guest of ing rooms in winter, and who bathe i i' l - : ? L

An old man found a rude boy upon Migs of Hopewell gunday almost vcr catch or itJSfZ the an--in addition to all the remaining 195--

one of his trees stealing apples,' and Little Miss Jessie Smith was the they do, the colds are light ones and "

Hersigned or the undersigned's attor- - , "

ktesired him to come down, bufc-t- he
issues from the time the subscripuani
is received.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
guest of little Misses Troy Lee and. do not run into pneumonia,

young saucebox told him plainly he
wpuld not. "Won't you?" said the

ney duly verihed on or Dftiore tne om z
day of October, 1916, or this notice , t,"J

will be pleaded in bar of their recov-er-y

All persons indebted to saW es-ta- te

are expected to make immediate -

Sophia News.Boston, Mass.
T , ... . . ..... Jl J IllVn. T mtn n1i ITAII diwn''.'

We fully realize hxw necessary prom-
pt delivery service is. The average
housewife likes to have her meat sent
just when she wants it. Small things
count in successful business and we
are trying to accomplish many of
the little accomodation! in order to
please our customers m addition to
carrying a first class line of Steaks,
Roasts, Pork, Sausage, etc

iNew subscriptions received at tnra': liU u,au u,cui muivnuj-- .-,

Esther Kearns Saturday afternoon.
School Life.

Our ranks are increasing 45 en-

rolled.
The school grounds are greatly im-

proved. This reflects credit on the

gatheringFarmers are very busyto he pulled up some turf or grassoffice. .payment , . .
corn and sowing wheat.

Tom Milling Co., is building addi
The undersigned administrator wui :

offer for sale at public auction for 'I
cash to the highest bidder, Saturday -

an,d threw at him; but this only made
the youngster laugh to think the old
man should pretend to beat him down
from the tree with grass only.

English Seize Dutch and American
Boat pupils forhey did the greater part of ticn to their mill.1 at 10:00- - a. m., o'clock uctober autn on

this work during their play hours. Protracted meeting wm pegm a -

miaeg of the iate T. F. Pugh inThe Dutch Hambom andsteamer, A'
We will be elad to have the patrons Marlboro the first Sunday in Nov. I nninmhia townshib. the following' ar."Well, well," said the old man, "ifthe American steamer Hocking, were

carried into port at Hallifax N". SU 'neither words nor grass wilt do, I will of the school to visit us as soon as it Tom Brookshire went t High Point des of personal property and other
articles to numerous to mention. Hor--

last Sunday by nrie from what vitiia fhpr!s in stonesr"J-i- c rnnvAnipnf for them, and Rfift what last Friday on business.crews Erit-itr- yPhillips & Come and let us gethim heartilyish warship. The American ship was ! so . the old man pelted we are doings
acquainted.which soon made thbbound for. Cuba and was overhauled 85 iwitk stones

ses, caxxie, nug, uecs,
merits, household property, etc

This the 6th day of ( October 1915.
G. P. PUGH, Admr. -

--

C; H. REDDING, Atty,--

iMiss Ocia Snyder spent last Thurs-
day night with Miss Beulah Robbing.

John Adams of Greensboro is doing
some nice painting t this'place.

British young chap -.-
r hasten down from themile3 from New York by a

fc
Renew your-subscription- .cruiser jtree and beg the old man' pardon;

5-,
1- -v

- 1 , ?


